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HOLD-UP MEN TAKE $964 AT FRIONA BANK
Cogitations 

& Aphorisms 
of Jodok

I rucelved a nice letter from Go
vernor Jamt^ V. Alin'd one day last 

It was no circular letter, writ
ten IN’ aonie one else with hi* name 
typed °n It, but It wan a genuine let
ter sinned in Ink by the governor.

He Haid he had JuhI finished read
ing my column In the Friona Star of 
June 19th. and wauted to tell me 
how much he appreciated what I hud 
aald about him He als(> inclosed a 
pamphlet which he asked me to read 
and stated that it gave his opinion 
and pndtion with regard to the old 
age asiatance law.

1 read the pamphlet, and I learn 
from it that the old people have 
nothing to fear in regard to their 
pensions so far as Governor Allred 
is concerned. He is the man who pro
posed it and has stood by it through 
“ thick and thin", until it became a 
law. It was not Just the kind of a 
law he wi died, but it seemed to be 
the bw<t he could get from the legis
lature.

After I lost faitli in Mr. Fischer as 
a candidate for governor. I was be
ginning to get interested in what Mr. 
Hunter had to s«y as a candidate; 
But I got a letter from Mir Hunter. 
(That is a circular letter) in which 
he said fo many things about Govcr- 
n<v* Allred, that, if I find them to 
bc^frue, I shall “ sure enough" have 

"to vote for Mr. Allrad. If he is like 
Mr. Hunter sayj.) he is he just suits 
me to a “ T ". So these. • -  *■-

I read Mr. Hunter’s circular to a , 
friend of mine and he said “ It Just | 
looks like Mr. Hunter Is determined I 
to make us vote for Mr. Allred whe- 
ther-or-no.”

lil lM o M i |>( ST

Friona Cardinal)) lost to Farwell
Sunday in the!:- game at Farwell, by 

I a score of 5 to 3. for their first de
feat of the season. The defeut was 
due to errors

The game wa,< slow and dragging, 
the high livhts of the game being the 
pitching and hitting of K Mlnyard. 
who was just from the Hast Texas 
League. having been forced out of 
the league on arcount of a finger in
jury.

Newell pitched fine hall for Fri
ona during the five innings he pitch
ed. allowing only four hits und one
cun.

Friona will play Hereford at 
Hereford on Friday and Saturday of 
this week July 3 and 4. game8 be
ginning at 1:00 p m.. and they will 
play Amherst at that place on Sun
day. beginning at 3; 00 p. m.

The Cardinal." will have a strong 
line-up for these gumes. as some of 
their players, who were out last 
Sunday, and which crippled their 
playing, are exported to he back In 
the games this week. They have five 
pltcho s ready if needd The Amherst 
game promises to be a hard rne

Score by innings for last Sunday’s 
game:
Farwell lnO 001 30x 5 8 2
Friona 000 300 000 3 5 4

Friona Batteries- P. - Newell and 
Barnett. C - Newell and Wilson

Farwell Batteries: P. - E. Mlnyard 
C - Porter.

Game Summary: Huns- B Jones 
2; Porter. Moure. Walling. Hinson, 
each and Magness Two-base hits. B 
Jones, Hinson and Truitt Stolen 
bases. I<each and Moore. I>*ft on 
bases, Friona 4: Farwell 6 Strike
outs. E Mlnyard. 9: Newell, 7 and 
Barnette. 5.

Newell gave four hilts and 1 run 
in five Innings: Barnette. 4 hits and 
1 runs in four Innings Liping pitcher 
Barnette. Hit by pitched ball. Truitt 
by Mlnyecd: J. Mlnyard bv Newell 
Bfrwwn balls, Newell 2; Barnette 1: 
E. Minyard 1 empires. Trigg and 
Henry. Time of game, 1 hour and 
50 minutes.

E S. White, Reporter.

When I received and read Gover
nor Allred's letter I lmd forgottten 
what I hud said about him. so I had 
to go and hunt up a copy of that 
Issue of the Star and read it myself. 
Wei, I found l had not said anything 
bad about the Governor, but had Just 
can ally expresed my mind as 1 us
ually do. nnd I really believe the 
Governor did appreciate my state
ment.

Saturday Is Fourth of July, nnd 
our boys here on the streets are a l
ready shooting fire crackers in anti
cipation of the good times they will 
have Saturday. 1 do not blame them, 
for I do not remember anything that 
I liked to do when a hov. than to last week, and there has thus been

RETURNED T o  I ’HION A

Ira Parker nnd family, former re
sidents of Friona. last week moved 
hack here for resilience. Mr Parker 
has gone into the garage business as 
a partner with Charley Raiuum in 
the Hicks building south of the rail
road.

WE ATHEK

No rain has fallen in the immed
iately vicinity of Friona during the 
past week, but a good shower is re 
ported having fallen from Homeland 
south to the Jesko settlement on 
Monday afternoon

The temperature has been a little 
more moderate this week than It was

“ shoot fire crackers.”

And I still like to hear them nnd 
I believe I would enjoy shooting 
them now Just the same as I did 
then. I guess I never will get too old 
to enjoy good fun and I like to tee 
the hoys have their fun. Just so long 
as they Mo not harm, hurt or Impose | 
on oypM's In order to have their fun.

But say. boys, be careful about 
shooting your fire crackers so that 
you do not iset something on fir* 
from them. There is lots of ntuff ly 
ing around the buildings here in 
town that would catch fire mighty 
easily, and might start a big fire be
fore people would find it (»ut. Thc-e 
U lots of dry grass and dry weeds In | 
between buildings that has been | 
blown there by the winds and if one 
o ft he burning fragments of fire 
cracker tshould chance to light In 
rome of it we could easily have a 
big fire, that would destroy build
ings and olher property and maybe 
destroy some lives. So Have lots 
of FUN but be careful about stactlng 
a fire

little cause for complaint of the wen 
ther. A shower is being rather covet 
ed for the near future, however, 
which we hop<> to receive within the 
next week.

--------- o—---- ——
RECEIVE!* VISIT I ROM 

SISTER

A I) Smith enjoyed a short visit 
from his sister. Mrs IV  Smith, of 
Clovis, who came home with him 
Monday evening on his return from 
Clovis. Mrs. Smith I" a candidate 
for the State Senate of New Mexico, 
with bright prospect” for success in 
the election.

-------
( ANDIRA I I VII 1 TING

Fair Texan Nominates Centennial

Politics did not completely dominate the stage in Philadelphia at 
the Democratic National ton vent ion. The Texas Centennial celebra
tions had their charming rmiaaary in the per«on of Mahon Fore 
(right), whose father. Sam Fore, Jr, ia the popular publisher of the 
Florrsville Chronicle-Journal. Her commission was signed in Austin 
by Governor Allred and presented ia Tyler at the annual convention 
of the Texas Press Association by President l.ouis Elbert of Galvew- 
ton. First to congratulate her was Janice Jarratt of San Antonio, 
lovely Sweetheart of the Texas Centennial, "ho is shown examining 
her official commission, while the gentleman in the center, also an 
honuree at the Philadelphia conclave, looks on approvingly from his 
portrait.

FEI.I. I ItOM V\IM»MILL TOW I It

Word was received here the first 
of the week from the superintendent 
of the WPA at Farwell. to the effect 
that the workers are laid o ff tem
pi rarity until further orders from
headquarters.

Messrs luker. \L le-ll.m and John
son. who have been engaged In the 
work of making the Tax Survey, will 
now be Idle Indefinitely awaiting fur
ther order to work. Incidentally their 
pay stop,” with the order to cease 
work No reason I* given for the «]»• 
lay.

Paul J Fry. of Amarillo, was a 
buaine.'s caller in Friona Monday

Miss Lucille Curry Is the home 
guest of Miss Molly Ward, of Rovina. 
this week.

man In it. These two men came across
•re iw oi , j ,  .. . i , , . the (drei-t and onto the sidewalk In: ], i rlllo. leading the singing anil having „ »  . .  .been fastened ' . , . . . . ,, ,. front of the Maurer building, which-he leadership of the young peo-

*tc\ . I HI ItMTOX KOMI

Mouday Thomas Leon, five year) Rev H. L. Thurston, pastor of 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur i the Methodist Church, who has been 
Hughes, narowly escaped being ser-laway for the p.*-t four weeks, re- 
iously. if not fatally hurt when he i ;uru•-<t home the latter part of last 
fell from a windmill tower on his : week
grandfathers farm home, two and) |)ur|n|l ,h„ flr„  ,wo wfiek8 o ( hlM 
a half mUev northwest of I-rlona. L baeaee Rev Thurston was assist- 

The little fellow had climbed up I ,  ,n r(ITlva, ,n the Buch-
the tower to a place about twenty ! „  gtrws, M* ,h,>d|st church. Am
feet from tlic ground where tw o1 
pieces of board had 
across the tower as a support for 
either the suck**- roil or the stand 
pipe, and when he stepped on one of 
these boards the nails, by which tt 
was held in place, came loope nnd 
the board gave way and allowed him

< Ho p s  g r o w i\ o

Partners report that their early 
planting of cotton and row crops, 
hat is, the first they planted follow

ing the good irains. are all up to a 
good stand and growing nicely. In 
fact, many o f them state that they 
have never seen crops grow so rapid
ly as they done this season.

It appears, however, that the later 
plantings, or, that which hias been 
planted during the part week nr ten 
days, is not coming up so well, and 
some of It will require more mois- 
ure before It will come through the 

soil
A H Boatman and Jesse Jones, 

ho live In the Homeland commnutty 
south of town, each state that their 
cotton show*” a sftne a ntand as they 
tiave ever seen and thut tt la grow
ing more rapidly than they have ever 
known cotton to grow and that their 
grain and forage crops are dotn 
equally as well.

Farmers to the north and w<-*i 
tale that their grain and forage 

crops are up nicely with the exrep 
lion of that planted during the pari* 
week, and are growing rapidly and 
while there Is atilt plenty of under
ground moisture, a good shower of 
nurfaee moisture will do lots of 
good.

-------------u — -

WPA WORKERS TEM POKILY OFF

BANDITS GET 
MONEY NEAR 

CLOSING TIME
Employes Forced to Lie 

On Floor — No 
Arrests Made

p le V  work. Ilfcs efforts met with 
gratifying success

When the meettings dosed at 
Amarillo Rev. Thurston returned 
home and occupied his own pulpit 
n*r one Sunday only then again de
parted. this time to attend the “ Pas
tors’ School" at Dallas, from which 
ito derived great benefit. He took oc- 
aslon while In Dallas to attend the 

Centennial Exposition, and speak- 
very highly of Its merits He Is this 
.seek assisting with the union vaca
tion church school being held at the 
Baptist church under the an- piled 
of the Baptist. Methodist and Con
gregational churches.

NEW Oil STUB AG I B i l l  DING
Mr. R Lange und daughter, Mrs. i . _____

Percy Haggemeyer, of Llano. Texas j sbwU  „ ro,herr nf the Friona In- 
arrived here on Thursday of last * <*ek 1 dependent Oil Company, ore erecting

a new frame building «n tjte site of 
nd oil depot on

to full to the ground
Ills grandfather. T II Hughe”, 

saw the child Just as his head 
struck a block o nthe ground, which 
supported the casing of the well. He 
was picked tip unconscious, but soon 
showed nigns of reviving and was 
Tttshed to a physician who pronounc
ed his injuries not at all serious.

\ ISITINL SON \\l> I t l toTHI  It 
HERE

and are the guests of their son and 
brother O F Lange, manager of the j 7h;Vr"f,iil«* 'station 
Rockwell Bros & Co. lumberyard ' Kurlid Avenue.

Mr Lange has visited Friona on

Is Immediately south of the tiank 
building They stopped and talked 
to hex' little son who was playing 
there on hts trlcyele, and being ask
ed If they wished to see her husband 
they replied in the negative with 
some causal remark, and In a few 
minutes passed on up the street and 
entered the bank Thlr seems to have 
been the last seen of the men or the 
car by Mrs. Maurer or any ether per 
bon in town, and In Just a few min 
utes It was learned that the hank had 
been robbed

Parties at Black, seven miles 
of Friona had seen what wa» 
posed to tie the :s»me ear that was In 
parked across the street from thel: 
Maurer building which came on wvpt I f  
toward Friona after having received I i l l  b* 
a supply of eas and oil at the Black {van!* 
filling station, nnd in a shirt while 
the same car pnsed Black again, this 
time going eastward at a high rate 
of speed, and this is supposed to he 
the car that carried the robbers

On Monday afternoon about 3:30 
o’clock, whle the officers and em
ployees of the Friona State Bank
were about their usual business of 
getting ready to close business of the 
day, they received a visit from two 
unknown armed men. who robbed 
the hank of $964.

Charlie McLean, rashier and Mr* 
McLean, who is as-dstant. were at 
the teller windows htially engaged 
wttb the'r respective parts of the 
work, when one of the men stepped 
within the Inclosure and pointed a 
large automatic at them, bade them 
He down, which command they obey, 
ed

Hugh Lee. • ci$«tomnr. who was at 
the small table |n the front part of 
the lobby, was accosted hv the other 
stranger and quite rudely ordered to 
move to the back. Mr la s  was read
ing a dend at the time, and thinking 
tt wry some of hla friends who has 
thus jokingly accosted him. at first 
paid no attention to the fellow’s de
mands. but when another large auto
matic pistol was pushed in front of 
hs face and then tabbed against 
bin ribs. hp concluded it was no Jok
ing matter and proceeded to obey In
ductions. being rudely kicked by 
h*> man wli he gun p* be moved 
along Mr Ir e  said "H e kicked me 
like I was a dag." On reaching the 
rear end r 4  the tncloaure he was 
bade to enter and lie down with Mr. 
and Mrs. McLean.

Mis Orma White, another assist
ant In the hank, was In the bookkeep
ing department of the room doing 
some posting, and as the man and 
Mr Ir e  paaced her. the man with the 
gun said “ And you too. yonng lady,“  
Whereupon she slid fr«m the stool 
she was occupying and passed into 
the Inclosure with the others of her 
companions, she was also ordered 
to lie down hiit declined lo do so. 
but did eventually rlt down where 
the others were lying

Having thur> corralled all in the 
bank, the men told them. “ This Is 
a hold-up.”  and told them thev 
would not harm them tn anv wav If 
the remained quiet The then pro
ceeded to r ifle  the cash drawer of Its 
contents, then hade Mr Mclran to 
go into the vault and get all the 
money which H contained

Thl« he did but the money had 
been placed there In the tnrrnlng bv 

cast Miss White, who had distributed it 
sup- |to various places within the vault 

nd Mr. Mrlran was unable to find 
it of It. and after getting all be 
outd see. he told the bandit It was 

ntd find There was In the 
van'* whs* the people of the bank 
called their “ dummy" bag. which 
wa i a hag tn which money is shipped 
• nd was fitted wtth packages of 
worthless papers which from the 
outside conveyed the Impression It

The building will be used for i lo
w-,,1 form. - o i Ions un I h. »  " .. .

ihe friendship of all of our people k„ Bp petroleum tr “ducts that ar« 
who have had the pleasure of | hnm,l*d by the company and will add
lug him e of the Star, have al- . groatljr to the convenience of their 
ways regarded him ns one of good | business faculties. Worth Weir Is 
Vl*n<U. and

, . . . 1 bus I neat facilities. Worth Weir
he has been a regular | aoJnK , hp rari>pn„ .r work 

reader of the Star for several years. | _______ . ______ _

One time many. many. MANY 
yewra ago. I was shooting firecrack
ers and one of the burnt ends went 
Into one of my trouser pockets, hut 
I did not know It, and pretty soon It 
looked like smoke was coming out 
alt over me. and 1 began to feel 
something burning. A good old neigh
bor saw what was the matter and 
be grabbed me and Jerked my trous 
era o ff of me In a twinkling so I did 
not get burned much But that was 
Christmas Instead of Fourth of July, 
and It was mighty cold to be out 
there without any troubers on JEST 
MAKE THIS A SAFE AND SANK 
FOURTH OF JULY AND STILL 
HAVE YOUR FUN

■ • » - .......-
The. Friona baseball team will play 

1 ^ A c f.'rd  bm s at Hereford on 
the third and fourth, the coming Frt-

Tltore wns a political meeting call
ed at Lazbuddy on Friday night of 
last week, wherein each o fthe local 
candidates were given an opportunity 
to Introduce thenfselves and say a 
word In favor of their candidacy 

It ia reported that most of the 
nndiilatea were present Judge Smith 

of this place, who Is a candidate for 
he office of county attorney, was 

present He was accompanied by R 
L. Uhl lea

— -——o-------- -
ARK ANs As I'l OUI I III III

He paid the Star offlre a greatly , 
appreciated visit of a few minutes 1 
Saturday morning and made arrange- • 

] ments for the Star to come to his . 
j home each week for another year.
I Mr and Mrs Lange took thetr guectn | 
| for a vlrlt at Amarillo Monday. 

--------- o -
MInoi Henna Burton. Lurlle Routh 

and Dorothy Ijiughlln were tn Clo- 
| via. Wednesday of last week

si i it III I IN 1 I I A I ’ ARK

Mrs K D McGowan and daugh
ter All#- Thelma Lynn ef Oklon • 
Arkansas arrived here on Thursday 
of last week for several days viall 
with Mir* McGowan's sister, Mrs. 
Bert! Stiakelfnrd and family

Mrs and Mi#- McGowan will giro 
vlalt other relatives In Parmer coun
ty while they are here

--------- o-------- -
Roy Wiliams left Monday for 

Abernathy, hla former home, where 
he will remain indefinitely

— -  o - —-"
Mrs Jerry Rlarkwell and email 

daughter are shopping In rtovie. 
New Mexico, Frldav.

o '
MY* Ovle Allen left Monday for

Tlic local organtxatton of Girl Scouts 
ha» secured a small house from R 
It. Kinsley, which was formerly the 
home of A’ . G Hart, and has moved 
the building onto the CHy Park.

The girls plan to remodel and pro 
perly decorate and repair the build
ing and thus convert It Into a very 
comfortable and attractive “ hut" 

[ for their scout headquarters where 
Hugh Hilt of Portal. - N M who I t n „., lin< wiy b> held 

hi) spell! I lie p,Hl » , ,'k Vttfe p i', '.I g
here returned home Monday IUIA M HI I "  » l  i I III B IT

Conway Frost, of Amarillo, spent | 
the week end here wtth home folk

Mrs. Mtgnon Johnson spent the 
week ctvd with friends at Portals*. 
N M

J. L Landrum and son Ray. were 
visitors at Plalnvlew Monday

John T Burton, of Littlefield, 
spent Sunday here In the home of 
hts parenta, Mr and Mrs John T 

, Burton

The local camp of Bov Scouts 
I have secured the small building that 
stands on Main street between the 

i Fatlwell garage and the Magnolia 
filling atatlon

The hoys will leave the hnlldtng 
at tu present location for awhile un
til they ran secure a more auitabl* 
location tor It, hut they will begin 
using It as their headquarters at 
once, and are truly proud of their 
acquisition

--------- B
Messrs. H tw y and Tom Galloway 

were business visitors tn Farwell

day and Saturday during the hlg j Floydada where ahs will vlalt rela- 
'-rlels-aMon at the city on those day* 'lives and friends

J M snd J. A Blackwell are en ,
Joying a vlalt this week from their Monday.
son and brother, o f Maryland , ®

I Judge A D Smith spent Monday 
at Farwell doing a little campaign 
work He Is a candidate for County 

________ ________ AttorBay

After Mr. Mct/ean and Ml“ 
relumed to the hank thev began 
making a check of the funds tn the 
bank In order to ascry-taln how much 
had been taken hv the robbers and 
tt was found that $964 00 had been 
taken An amount of over $5 noo on 
tn bills had been overlooked by the 
robbers, there had also hoen a group 
of travelers checks taken

No one was hurt and within a re
markable rhort time reporters from 
newspapers of neighboring citle- 
wsri' here getting the details of the 
robbery, and finger-print men from 
the J. Edgar Hoover force were here 
before the hank closed, which was 
about eleven o’clock

The local agent who placed the 
bond wired the state agency Monday 
evening of the robbery and estimated 
toes. and adjuster for the com
pany arrived here shortly after noon 
Tuesday to make the adjustment of 
the Inns

Th|s la the third time within ihe 
past ten years this bank has been 
robbed. The first time the robbers 
got very little fry- their trouble hu* 
were never caught. The second time 
s larger haul wss made hut both 
men were eventually caught and sent 
to prison. At this writing there has 
been absolutely no trace found of 
those who robbed the bank yester
day

The two men who did the work 
were neatly and cleanly drwsed In ka- 
kht work clothes and were without 
coats They wg(re described as being 
rather good looking men nf medium 
sice and apparently about 30 years 
o f »rc  One wss light of complexion 
and tight hair and blue eves while 
the other wsa rather dark and some
what heavier.

AA'hlte|was fit 
back

»d with■packages nf green- 
iT h is h a i i  was handed to th* 

robber hv Mr McLean and was car
ried away by the two men. Having 
gotten all they could see thev order
ed alt the hank fore* and Mr. I,e* 
Into the vault and attempted to c1o*n 

• door, hut the holts <>f the door 
rt* already thrust out so that the 

door would not latch nnd after slam- 
| g tt three times the men told the 

Inmates of the raint to remain there 
|unttl thev bad time to get awav from 
the building and with their loot they 
jhurrledl left the building by a rear 
side door.

When those who were In the vault 
tveerd the door of the room slam 
they pushed the vault door opep and 
rushed out tn an effort to get a 
glimpse of the robbers and If possible 
le«rn which direction they took when 
Appalling Mr Mcl^»an told Mi«s 
AVhlte to get her keys and thev got 
into her far. and supposing that the 
rnhhera had gone westward they 
drove hurriedly toward Farwell for 
a few miles hut seeing no sign of 
their assailants, they turned hack to 
town

Within a very few minute* the 
hq lff* of the adlolnlng counties 

were notified of the rnhtserv a« welt 
xs the police department tn Ama
rillo. Clovis Plalnvlew and Lubbock 
who Immediately covered all road« 
of approach to the various towns, hut 
no trace was found of the robbers 

Joct before the robbery oocured a 
new V 8 Ford car was seen parked 
,|> the opposite Sid*' of the street 
Torn the hank In front of R It Kin
sley buttding and Mrs Carl C Mau
rer. whose home Is directly opposite 
the Klnslcv building saw two men 
get out of the ear leaving another
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BE* year, Zoo* 1 $l 60
H i u $ I
®na Ye*r OuUld* Zone 1  I t . 00
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Entered e* second-class mull met 
tar, July 31, 1929, nt the poet 
«K i''e at Friona. Texas under th* 
Aet of Mnrch I, 1979.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
shamcter, standing or reputation 1 
* t any person, firm or corpora

General Topic The
up and loud

mlng of the jcetvrd him out of their sight." Th iel
Holy Spirit In Pciwer. 1 Is the Innt time the dl-rlplica we

•cripture Do son :- Acta 1:9-9; 2; p the 1Doril Je-ua on eart h. A* they
36: 38. j Wiitched the Dord go Into glory. two

They thereinire, when they were • anaela di-ew near to them with a (li
te together, aitked himi. way 1HR. ie meswage. FI rat. they were no
it. dost thou iit this time restor# lKer t o continue gating up into

th# kingdom to larael { he#3 en - there was work to bo done
And he said tinto thera. It is DOt foii* Master. And then t he## hip**

you to know t Util# A 0>r aea*ii>nt. from heaven ntirenKth#n#d
w hieh the Father hath sat within hi# iht* a post lea with the wonderful
O W Yl authority. jmine th#it Christ would cotme ba* k A*

8 Rut ye shall.:wcelva ptiwer. wllen 1 in vialIbly in glory an the y saw him
Holy Spl up.

ilea watch way appear tn the .n.i hall b«- my witni- -  s both in 1 T il l  liKHt ENT o i THE llo l.Y
colon.us of the FYtona Star will I i,.
he gladly corrected upon Ita ba
ng brought to the attention '  

the publishers

in. and In all Judea and Sain

uocal reading notices, 1 cents p» 
.ord per lasertloa 

Dieylay rate* quoted on sppitca 
‘ton to the publisher.

MIDIL THE PKOPI.
xM Al.I.X XTAl

State tator riint
hi# re<»ent (-ampatgn f
Spearrnan iind he told
pie of Han '•ford coun
not re< 1 9300 fro
la 25 : of prartic

And Ihe honorable
have b*»#n <
ha* nc)( hr* •n denying
that A]r v < * .  J  J , t O t Cllat S
rtllo New#-<

■B a X man and t
would * deliberate
to knju1 re* t h
for re* on.

Fnrt her ievidence th
proud o t  hI# record <
obtain**d miich money
tion pi*act Ic# during i
WNf ehown when th#
palgn idepurtment ten?
•torv to thp• pre## of \

aria, and unto the uttermoat part of 
the earth.

9 And when he had naid these 
things, aa the were looking, he was [all 
taken up: and a cloud received him .the 
out of their sight. pre

1 And when the day of enteooat I "At
was now come, they were all together |ven 
in one place. [ mi)

2 And suddenly there came from|bou 
heaven a sound aa of the rushing of

SPIR IT  UPON THE APOSTI.EX—  
AVr. I - B

Yer 1. "And when the day of the
Pentecost was now come, they were 

gather In one place." Probably 
tom In which the disciples were 

revlouslv assembled (1 :1 3 ). Ver.2. 
And suddenly there came from hea- 
t*n a sound as of the ru hlng of a 
ilghty wind, and it filled all the 
r»u*c where they were sitting! "The 
hole phrase I* descriptive of a pow-

ty that h.

pened
on at
! peo-

a mighty wl 
house* where 

3 And th*

id It filled all the [erful, tempestuous
they were sitting, 

re appeared unto the
hv some ext 
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e asuert i<on. (them uttei
II (he Anaa* 5. Vow
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NVws-C.lt>be I every natl

4 And they were all filled with lonitMt parting 
le Holy Spirit, and began to speak iflrn." "Fire, like

ling And when t 
multitude t 

ided

spea
as the Spirit gave

ere dwelling at 
levoui men, from 
heaven.
sound was heard, 
e together, and 

mse that

c»re appe*ired
rting a*tinde
a. like wlnd.
Ivlne pre‘#enc

not hi

lut that $S*>i 
sn Curtis Do 
a tor from th

srpe

the Panhandle 
takes another angle 
(lass, the next state 
Xt«t senatorial dls- 

trlct, takes the stump IV>ugla«e ha* 
court records, repor-ts of the railroad 
commission and newspaper stories to 
show that Senator has represented 
IS corporations during the pest few 
years. So far as we have heard, the 
Wenatiw has not attempted to refute 
thpi statement.

As late as Mar of this yea* the 
A m i 
an a 
Co 1

pr.

rot

how 
ly el

man
lanm

heard th. caking In hi* own ; an of fir# sat u
bled In th

And the!f were all amazed and j h*‘re l* not so i
mar?d ied , aayin*. Rehold, are not ' kr n of divine t
all ti that ispeak Galileans* 1 ( 41. of fire | con

6. And now hear we, every man In 1 to utter in *p

born.
own Ians:ua*e wherein we were i f ̂ Ing# ” —  R. J 

THE RK8I
36 . Det all the house of Israel SERMON -

there fore know as#uredly, that God Now when t
hath mad* him both Dord and Christ 1 W* re pricked" 1
‘hia *‘tun whoiti ye tpruclfled. 37 The Holv F

sa 0f. Now wltten they heard thi*. m» of Pel
f Kav were prlIrked In their heart. #word plovrfnft
ind 1xald untc> Petf*r and the reft of Wool and #pfr
of the apostlea, Br* thren. what shall re moved n(

rtllo Dallv Ni#WS II#ted Small a
it orn# for th# Sh< II Petroleur
in a new# #t<>ry T h *» Shell t# re
#d iis th# world’« 1.argeat petro

Again, th# atate senator r*
pnt#tti many of the laraer oi

s trial at tn< 
Is at New Or! 
musing to no 
that $600 ststory that 

the people 
Id It amid

. * It Near-

c ex per ter 
know tha

do
And Pe
pe. and

ill

- said unto them. Re- 
p baptised every one 
ame of Jesus Christ 
Ion of your sins: and 
the gift of the Holy

ttilrit
:• Ye shall receive pc 
Holv Spirit Is

Gold* n Te 
war. when t1
tpon you- and ye shall he my 
t*t*e* both In Jerusalem, and I 
fndea and Samaria, and unto the 
ittermoat of the earth - Acts 1: ft 

ivm oiircT ioN
The book of Acts way written by 

the author of the third Goapel. Duke. |'' 
ihe physician (Cf T.uke 1 3  wl 
Acts 1 :1 ); the Gospel record* 11 
hlnga that Jesus "began te do at

XENCE —  Ver. JI-4
into the 
like as of I 

a- symbol- |
( Ex 3 2). J

and of the Spirltl who purifies and , 
•anctlfies" iKzek 1:13; Mai 3 2 )- ' 
R. J. Knowllng II I* not necessary »o 
assume that these longues were of ' 
actual material flame, but they were j 
as of fire. "And it -at upon each one i 
of them *’ That is. one tongue like I 

h one of those 
. "The thought 

much of fire as the to- 
>r. as of the tongue ' 
-ring n divine power [ 
rh special divine 

J Knowllng
o f  PETER'x 

Acts 2:.'WI • tx 
heard this, they 

heir heart." -Ver. 
it lind used the I
as a two-edge

en to the dividing j
(Heh. 4:12) They 

not only to accept cer
tain fact- with their mind, hut were 
under conviction In their heart . J 
Three thousand souls we ar-e told. | 
were born inlo the kingdom of God [ 
on this first day of the Church's
true history. This Is the greatest
miracle of all. It could not have hap
pened until the Holy Spirit came up
on the disciple*. It could not ha

lt. | happened, as far as we know, except 
• i; , through the yielded Itt-trumentaliiy 

of the life of a believer «neh a* the | 
apostle Peter It could not have hap 
pened had not the apostle Peter. | 
filed wth the Holy Spirit, led hi* un- 

lievlng audience to behold the Dc*-i! | 
sus Christ and to recognise him 

" as the predicted one of the Holy 
, Scripture.

n  teach" until his ascension; the
Act* of the Apos'lea l* a record of B*rnard Meeks called on relallvi 
what Chrt-t continued to do through I In Amarillo Sunday 
his apostles by the power of the 1 The Mlase* Thelma and Mel* 
Holv Spirit, after hi-ascension Each Ehreatater were shopping In Her 
hook covers, approximately, a per- fw d last Saturday evening

before th* 
Just wl 

placed up
tKe at ale

prfwntitiT#i to |lvf their In 
from corporation#, we know th 
ate tonmal showed that Small 
to table the measure I.et the * 
explain why he did not want th 
pie to know what corporations 
presented. If there was nothing 
Schemed of why should not hi 
voted for the measure*

It Is high time that Texas 
atate senators who will not h 
harrassed with special Inter*' 
le time for the 91st senator!# 
trlct to make a change t>rt ui 
Senator Small back to the c * i 
private rttiaea. *o he wilt hav 
pie lime to represent his client 

That will be done Saturday. 
S3. Curtis Douglass to going tr 
tin as the next state senator, r* 
les of Ihe support that his opp 
may receive from big corpora 
pa* stripper*, the Amarillo 
Globe and other*.

tod of one generation The opening 
verses of Duke's second book, the 
Act*, refer lo the same event with 
which he rloeed hi* first hook. Ihe 
#>r»nrion of Christ firty  days after 
his resurrection and the commission 
which he gave at that time. Christ 
has )ust commanded the apostles not 
lo depart from Jerusalem until they 

' I should be baptised with the Holy 
Spirit, according to the promise he 

'{had given them. (John 14:19, IT.

THE DIM IPDK.X' MISTAKE AH TO 
i < HIRST'S KINGDOM - .Acts |:A. 7

Ver (  "They therefore, when they 
| were come together, asked him. say- 
ling. Dord. d<*>( thou at this time re- 
|store the kingdom to Israel*" The 
| disciples are here assembled together 
not far from Rethanv on the Mount 

[o f Olives from which point the t#ord 
j was shortly to ascend The kingdom 
consenting which the disciple* were 
a-klng was In their minds, strictly 
I material kingdom with geogra- 

ilral rv-ea*. with a visible throne, 
th aovereltnlty #i#rcl*ed over m *• n 
V#r 7. ' Anri he paM unto them.

Mr and Mr* J. D. L u d r n  end 
daughter. Mle* Ella Marie, spent >ast 
Thursday In Portale*. New Mexico.

Miss Ida Mae Gitlnes, of Amarillo, 
spent the first of Ihe week here visit-
Inr relative* and ftrenda.

Mack Klfppen. of the Dunaford
t'hevrolett. spent Tuesday of laat

1
Ad rain.

Ives and frtmda at

Mr*. Rillle WII son and daughter
i$-lt«-d friends In atul near Friona
last week before going on to Portalea I 
where she will visit. I

ot to
the Fi 
author

tow tin 
ther hath a* 
ly "  The Don 

supposed Ig

if

ance. nor do## he tell them tha
'he

VBB th M
kingdom

taken This am
jh|»et o f th# 
la to be «-##tored. th

#« and fh« season# wer# Dot th#

Sidebones In Horses
9idfbnn#i In harm** are canard by . 

•n Infl-sruniftfion of tb# lateral car* I* 
lilaicaa of th# foot thla may be caused f 
by bard work on pavements, bruises, [ (  
or spratna, says a writer lo th# Ohio I 
Farmer. A sldehnne cannot he re 
moved, but tb# lamenesa can he relieved t 
Keep th* hoofs soft by either stand j * 
Ing la wet day or water ■ few hours f 
dally Aft#r they ha?# become toft, r' 
applv a blitter over th# sldehortet of 
oh o  ft atf ounce each of red Iodide of 
mercury tad powdered csatharldes and 
four ounces #f vaseline. Wajh this 
off In 48 hours snd apply a little vase
line every few days Tie the horse so 
It cannot reach tb* blister with its

p t ih K R  PRitMIxED Ver. N

Silage Not Harmful
Every now sad then tb* claim to 

mails that allage to Injurious to live 
atorh ft to claimed that the arid* In 
the sllafe wilt destroy tb* teeth This 
to not true, according to the Mleonurt 
Ctolleg# of Agriculture. There to ho 
evidence that the weak add* of silage 
Injure th* teeth Bach arid# s* tr* 
present In the silage are doubtless nee 
trallsed by th* al>aft#e of th* saliva 
Upon reaching tge ,*t< ’roach .and tn 
teatlnca adds are ntjtteed In pinch the 
earn* as# a* ether lead suhMsncen

unt
He:

while the 
rw i o f thi 
•c-rlbed a* 
rods* part 

V e f t  
these thlm

of It 
And

th#9 *•

CURTIS DOUGLASS
CANDIDATE FOR

STATE SENATOR

PLEDGES Y O U  T O  
V O T E  F O R

1. PROMPT PAYMENT OF
OLD ACE PENSIONS.

2. ECONOMICAL ADMIN-
STRATION.

3. TAXES RASED ON ABIL
ITY TO PAY.

4. CONSERVATION OF NA-
TURAL RESOURCES.

5. DISCLOSURE OF PRI
VATE INCOME OF 
PUBLIC OFFICERS

C P McCOLl.OUCH, Se’cy
Douglas* For Senator Club

MILLER TALKS TO HUGE RALLY CROWD

A part of th# large crowd of approximately 1,200 people who gatheied (or the Townsend . i> 
basket-dinner at L#a Fora Is abown above. John R. Miller, democrat for congress. Is shown in the 
upper right hand corner addressing th* audience. Many of the Miller boosters came to the picnic in 
th# two bannered busses shown In the picture. Kn thuslastlc picnickers from many towns gathered 
tn th* shady grove for the day’s entertainment a nd celebration.
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Home Demonstration 
Club Notes

FARMER'S MHIIIIT » <>i h s f

The 1936 annual Short Course 
will be held at Colego Station July 
20 to July 24. The complete program 
him not been received by the office 
here but will probably be within the 
next few daya.

The Home Demonstration office 
will be open each Saturday and 
Monday, except July 6 afternoon, to 
laaue receipts for room reservations 
which must he In by July 10.

o ■ —
(•lltljH IlFDIt* M >\| IMPROVEMENT 

WORK

land the Inside of the closet It a- 
| mounted to 11 50.

I removed the cello-glaxx from the 
window and put In a glass making 
the room lighter. The window coat 
a |I 00. I also added curtains and 
a shade, which wore 90c.

After the floor was smoothed up. 
I oiled It with a quart of oil which 
we bought for a dime.

I removed the old paint from the 
bed and painted It Ivory, The paint 
wax taken off with a lye solution. I 
also added a spring protector and 
billow protectors. The aprlng protec
tor wus made front old ovo-alls which 
we used the best parts and sewed

NEW KIND OF CIRCUS
SAYS IT WITH GIRLS

TOP i  Fair Deuot W ho8H W M  Bridci 1 in th 
Colorful “ Wedding in (he Air.”  CENTER, LEFT— t 
Cornelv Equestrienne. CENTER. RICH T—A Maid o 
Honor. BOTTOM—Ei*ht Well Turned Specimens «  
What Hat Been Termed “Perfect Understandings.'

Some 0f us would believe we were 
In fairy land should we walk Into 
(he six beautiful rooms which were 
Improved by girls ranging from the 
ages of 10 to 15 years.

Picture yourself In a home of 10 
children where the family Is as happy 
as any family. The homo itself was 
unfurnished, with Just open spaces 
for doors. Amy Donaldson look palate 
board boxes, joined by gummed tape 
and made her second wall. This was 
covered by wall paper of a pretty 
all-over design

Amy's closet Is one to be proud of 
costing her only S i.20 Is of standard 
meitoirement*. which means 5 feet 
tong 20 Inches wide. On the Inside 
are her linen shelves, her hat shelf, 
a rod for coat hangers and a shoe 
rack.

"M v dreslng table was made front 
the one my parents started house
keeping with thirty years ago,”  she 
proudly told the judges “ Also my 
writing table was made hv my bro
ther and me out „ f  scrap lumber to 
say nothing of the flower stand My 
mother and I made the rugs out of 
old sernp cloth to carry out the color 
scheme.”

Really there Is no way to tell yon 
what a pretty cool, airy, girlish room 
It Is until you see It. The total cost be
ing $12.75.

• ■ a- ■
HOW I IMPROVED MV 

BEDROOM

Ernestnle Draper of Rhea. Parmer 
county bus proved that a bedroom 
may be made comfortable out of very 
little. Ernestine tells her sterv of 
how ahe Improved her bedroom.

"Our house was built ten years 
ago. at that time we did not finish 
all the walls. Several holes were 
knocked Into the sheet rork.

"Before T started with thp bed
room demonstration mv room con
tained two beds, trunk, flower stand, 
an old dresser, chair, and an open 
eloact. Now It is ronlaining only one 
b^d. dressli$tf table, flow r stand, 
wastepaper basket, bathing center, 
and a good closet.

The cloaet was the firs* thing that 
I began In Improve. I took pasthoard 
and put It In for ti$dde wall of the i 
closet The rod on which I hung my 
clothes was not long enough now wo 
have the rod all the way ncross the 
closet Mv shoe rack Is made out of 
the end of an old orange crate and 
broom stick My brother made a door 
for the closet which before had a 
curtain This Improvement cost $2 00 

The holea n the wnlls were fixed 
with gummed tape and then painted 
over. The walls were a light pink, 
hlrh wns painted too thin and made 
It look dirty. The painting cost $8 

“ Mv writing table Is ntnde out of 
rerap lumber and Is a very simple 
affair. I have a small box where 1 
keep our pencils.

My waatepaper basket Is made out 
of cardboard, which did not cost me 
anything.

"Our bathing center Is made out 
of to lemon orates. There Is room | 
for the bowl, towels, and hand lotion I 
in the Injslde. All of this post 10 I 
cents.

"W e removed the paint from the 
dresser and bed with lye water. The 
dreaser was an old dresser with the 
mirror broke, this was taken off anti 
a different one bought at the cost 
of $2 50.

For the bed we bought a new 
spread, and blanket.

This Improvement received Ideas 
from our club sponsor, Miss Helen 
Sehlenker, and our home demonstra
tion agent. Miss Margaret St. Clakr.

The total expense of my bedroom 
amounted to $18.72. Some of the 
motley was taken out of the cream 
and eggs. My father bought the paint 
for the bedroom and floor paint for 
the other rooma which were very 
much In need of paint.

--------- o---------
JKXOYUE BROWN, llO YIN t 

Tied Second

nefme my bedroom was Improved 
It did not look like a bedroom that 
would he very comfortable. It did 
not have a rloaet and the wall paper 
was of a dark color and was ragged 
and dirty The window did not have 
a glass In M, hut had a piece of cello 
glass tacked over It. The window did 
not have curtain* or shade The 
floor was not painted or stained. It 
was rough and uneven.

The bed was brown and scratched 
up. and did not have the prooteenrs 
on the spring or pillows

There was a chest of drawers In 
the room which was green and scar
red np It had a Mg mfrrow on it 
which was unhandy.

There was no dressing table or 
rending table In the room.

The wood work was painted a dark 
grey, which made the room darker 
than It already was

After my bedroom was Improved. 
It had a standard closet, containing 
all of the necemary things. A rod for 
the clothes, a shelf for the qullta, hal 
racks, shoe racks and •  bathing cen
ter The rloeet, which was hullt of 
•crap lumber cost me $2.6#

I papered the wall with rather 
light colored paper, making thq room 
lighter After papering ‘ the room

together The pillow protectors were 
made front unbleached domestic cost
ing r,c. I added hed linens which cost 
me $2.00. I added a comfort which
cost me $1 75.

The paint was removed front the 
chest of drawers and painted ivory. 
The mirror was also removed

My reading table was made of a lit
tle table which we did not use and 
covered with oil cloth which coat me 
12c.

Mv dreasing table was made with 
two rrnnge crates which were placed 
about a foot and a half apart, a board
was placed across It, making It 
smooth. It was covered with un
bleached dotnenlic with the pink 
stitching run through it. It cost 30c. 
A mirror was bought and placed In 
front of the drying table which cost 
$1 on. A seat was made (or the table 
out of a nail keg cover with domes
tic which cost 10c.

A chair was painted Ivory to use 
at the reading table. II cost $1 10.

The wood work was painted Ivory 
anil the bed, chest of drawers, chair 
and wood work cost $1.50.

Rag rugs were added to the floor, 
so that It would not be attracted by 
the blank floor.

The bathing center, which was In 
tho closet, wait fixed on a shelf and
the expense of It was 60c.

A lamp was added t0 the room.
The expense of all of it was $14.02 

hut as a gift front the owner of the 
house he paid for the wall paper, 
closet nad window which left our 
expense $9.52.

More of this series of stories will 
be run next week.

See Soy Bean Progress
in Various Industries

Moving about these days. It Is Im
possible to avoid the soy bean, even 
If one wanted to. In Dearborn we 
saw car parta tying stumped nut of 
•oy bean meal; also we were served 
soy bean muffins. I.asl summer we at
tended a picnic where baked aoj 
beans were served. Good, too, notes a 
writer In the Country Home.

The vegetable soys we grew In our 
own garden were a decided succeas 
from the standpoint of edibility and 
resistance to the Mexican bean beetle 
They came along taler than ordinary 
string beans, and have to lie shelled 
like lintas. but the family liked the 
flavor. Undoubtedly they can be Itn 
proved by breeding to make their 
earlier and heavier yielding.

Nearly 5,300,000 acres of soy beans 
were planted in the United States In 
10H5 for harvesting, almost a third 
more than In 1034. The consumption 
of aoy bean oil for paints, soaps, vege 
table shortening, linoleum and oil
cloth. glue and printing Inks, lo name 
but a few uses. Is Increasing. In all. 
more than 3(k) widely assorted uses 
for the soy bean have been found. 
Supply may temporarily run ahead of 
demand, hut ths future of this lucra
tive legume, the acreage of which In 
30 years has Increased a hundredfold, 
seems boundless.

When Billy Rose set out to pro
duce a new kind o f circus he did. 
Truly it may be said that ‘‘Jumbo” 
is the first upset to tradition in the 
sawdust  r in g  in 100 years. As 
Brainy Bowers, the comic character 
in the big show obs er ve s  with

scorn, “ W o m e n ?  Women  in a 
coikus? Dames wid big muscles. 
No sex appeal. Sex appeal, dat’s 
what dey want”  And that’s pre
cisely what they get in ‘‘Jumbo” 
which is one o f the main attrac
tions at the Fort Worth Frontier.

Artist'll Conception of (he Innard- of Bill} Roue's Spectacle
Billy Rowe's circus musical coined' rams revue iitravagansa “Jumbo” will be seen to even grealei 

advantage during its alav al Ihi t ort Worth Front nr t i  •■nnial than during its s< awnn long run at thi
New York Hippodrome, 'true nearly a quarter of a nv llnvn dollars was rtpended making the famous Man 
hattan playhouse habitable for the elephantine spectacle

Hut the "little !>l‘ cow town way out wc-t” ha* go • :he I. g town on the Hudson one heller At fort 
Worth a complete circus amphitheatre hsx heen cotv-trm .< the flr«l to he devoted exclusively to a e»rcu« 
In over seventy years. Designed and supervised by Albert Johnson it represents an investment of $300 
940.00, over a third of which is allotted to electrical equipment and another $100.000 00 to paraphernalia.

New Building to House 325 Workers Is 
Erected at College Station; Starting 
Kiirm Program Requires Extra Offices

COLLEGE STATION— When the 
Federal government’s new huxinexx 
with farmers came Into Texas four 
months ago, action and speed be
came the keynote* of the agricultur
al center at the Agricultural and Me
ehan leal College

The two-wlng building, shown In 
the upper left, was built by the A

Political Announcement*
Those whose names appear below 

have authorlxed the Friona Star to 
announce their candidacy for the 
nomination for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of the Demoncratlc 
Primary election of July 25, 1926.

For County Judge and ex-officio 
Superintendent o f Schools.

W ALTER LANDER

For Sheriff, Tax Collector and 
A«wc«wor:

EARL BOOTH

J. H. (Jim ) MARTIN

For County wml District t litk :

E V. RUSHING (re-election) 

MRS ANNE JER8IO

F«»r County Attorney:

E F. LOKEY 

A D. SMITH

For District .Attorney:

/*ERRY T. BROWN

JAMES W. WITHERSPOON

'and M College In which to house the 
j 225 trained workers o f the general 
a tad it lug and general acountfng divis
ions It has 18,820 square feet of 
floor space

The brick building, on tbe campus 
of A and M College. shown upper 
right, with a floor xpare of 4,000

! square feet, was rapidly turned into 
the dlspursing office, a branch of the 
U. 8 Treasury with a personnel o f 
82 who are busy writing check* for 
the Texas farmers participating In 
the varloua agricultural programs.

Lower left lo right. Here are the 
225 men and women carrying on the 
auditing and accounting work of 
clearing the remaining old AAA con
tracts, the checking and certifying 
of the cotton price adjustment pro- 

. gram application- and the working 
oul of the details of the agricultural 

!conservation program with Ha more 
jtlian 200.0(10 farmer rooperators.

A majority of the work of thane 
divisions, during the last few month*, 
has be.en on the cotton price adjust
ment program An average of 4.000 
cotton price adjustment applications 
per day are being certified fa - pay
ment. amounting In number up to 
date to 186 082 and totaling $6,880,- 
502 28.

Lowur middle. The etate agricul
tural conservation committee hold
ing Its first meeting at A. and M. 
College to plan for the tabulation of
th** worl( Khupm of the 300.000 farm-
era who have indicated their Inten-
t Ion to ronporitp in th>C 1936 agri-
cultural conxervat Ion program.

From left to right. they are:
George Slaughter. Wharton. chakr-
man: V. L- fade, f5 la ton L C. Tou*-
dale. Houst Itn; A. H Monlgtiitnery.
Durmast“I t ; A L. !Smith, College Sia-
tlon, ex«“ciitlve aecretary : J. H. Wat-
non. 1in the hack row-
George C» f*h«nr$f, Hryan: A A.
T. try, C . ’ 1 Y 1 * N*

( oiiinil—lonrr Prrrls il No. 1.

J. M W ALEXANDER 

L. F. LI LI.A It D

County Treasure*

ROY B. EZELL

Fo' Stale Senator. 8 I«« District.

CURTIS DOUGLASS 

CLINT C. SMALL

It Lasts a Lifetime

ELECTROLUX REFRIGER
ATORS have no wear, no 

noise, no replacement—  Last 
for life. See them at—

Blackwells Hdw. & 
Furn. Co.

Whiter a-going, my Pretty Maid?
Going a ‘ Washing” Sir, ahe g«id.
HOULETTE’S HELPY-SELFY Laundry, they

» » y .
Make* “washing” just as pleasant a* PLAY.

JUST TRY THIS NEW PLAN OF WASHING. IT IS 
EASIER. CHEAPER AND QUICKER.
E. E. HOULETTE Parr Buiding, West of Bank.

NO BETTER PURIFIER 

THAN THE SUN

AND THERE IS NO BETTER PRESERVATION THAN  
GOOD P A I N T

There are no better Paints Than ours and our 
PRICES will SUIT you. All, PAINTS sold BY US dur
ing this week and next will yield the local Girl Scouts 
a profit of ten percent. Buy Paint NOW

WE SELL EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
L U M B E R

O. F. LANGE, Manager

1901 1936

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 36 Years

Hereford, Texas
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A M E S S A G E
TO EVERY MERCHANT

What Advertising in The Star 
Can Do for Your Store———

1. — Sell more goods.

2. — Create favorable impressions— build public good 
will.

3. — Create a demand for goods people would not other
wise desire.

4. — Sell the public on values, offered by your store.

5. — Increase public respect for the value of the store to 
the community.

6 —Educate public to new styles and kinds and classes 
of merchandise which can be had at your store, also to 
new uses of merchandise.

7. — Inform public where merchandise they have heard 
or read about can be secured.

8. Protect your customers from buying inferior or old 
style goods.

9. — Establish leadership for your store in your retail 
field. Keeping your store constantly before readers 
will make them think of yours as the leading store in 
your field.

10. — Keep down new competition.

11. Enable you to reach new families not now custo
mers of the store.

12. Keep your old customers sold on your store and

13. Draw trade to your town instead of letting it slip 
away to rival towns.

14. — Keep your sales people informed of merchandise
and store’s policy. . ,

15. — Decrease operating costs and overhead through 
increased volume.


